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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
inn !.( iiiuior nir apncliilly designed
l.nv'.riy a iH k ilrlnx nun, niuiii;ted on
.1 lwl, callable of l eing rained or low jred mill turning in all dlrei'tluns. The :r
,lrivtr'a went la uUu mi arrauged that If'
can be Imvcred siillli li'iilly l sink thf
i;inn below the line of fire. Heavy

Sherman's March Held Up
A FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY WAR STORY

KATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

l, ISIS

Astorian Free Want Ads.
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,,( SIM

iinvt enabled thorn to throw up hasty
breastworka out of view of the enemy.
Johnston'a guns were well served, and

the Tnjor of hts soldlcra tn charging
my lines would have counted for more
had his columns not been broken In
pawing through tho thicket Aa It was,
they rhargvd again and again until a
lute hour. When night came ou I bad
my army well la hand ami Intrenched.
Still I had a stromr foe In mv from
and could not keep my engagement to

7,"". "
nnmM ,he of
ibnia that the enemv hud ,.,-- ,!

preparation to smash me, and. while
1 might have Iguored the warning and
attempted to cut my way through, 1
h.. a 4i was B ume witen t could
" iow ramer man 100

fast and not risk another Ball's Bluff
disaster.

"The Idea la generally accepted that
the march of Sherman through the
Carolines at that time, threatening to
come up In the rear of Lee'a anm-- i

along the James end catch It between I

two fires, decided tho Issue between j

Lee and Urant and led to the aurrender ,

at Appomattox. That view of the case :

make It plain that a blow like the oue
Johnston would have been able to
strike had I not been warued of bis J

preseme and continued my inarch with
the columns struug out would have
been a terrible disaster Jimt at that j

time.
"Williams was the hero of that crl-

sis, aud he took bis life In bis hands In
more respet-t- s than one when he t

out from the Confederate camps to
warn mo of my danger. There waa fir-

ing going on between the Confederate
skirmishers and ours, so that a man i

risked his life pnnHing between tho
Hues. Besides, If discovered by the
southern people while getting nwav
they would shoot hlra down, and the
northerners would do the aame unless
they understootl his signals. It was
most fortunate for Williams ns well as
for my army and the caune that he
happened to run right Into the arms
of an old fellow soldier, so that the j

Identltlcatlon of htm ami acceptance
of his story did ht take five minutes, t

For hi own My lie might better
have wnltiM until the battle was on
before attempting to rejoin liU old
frletuN, If that was hlx sole object. It
would have Immmi nn easy mutter then, j

but he was true to the flag and hli

"DON'T spaiie iioitttKruiuir
former calling of scout. Having lenru
w vital news for the
inandcr. he rtukiHl liU life to carry it
to the opposing eninp.

"The tllitpiilchlng of Foraker to Hhe
man for help was the next aet in the
drama, and after a night march Slier-- '
man t ume up with Logan's corps and
Joined uie ou the battlelleld at lleutoii-- !

ville the Morning of March SO. As
Noon as be arrived we developed the
enemy's lines and found them very
firong, as Wlillams reported, but when
we began to push thingv Joluinton dls
coveml that lie was Jual a day too ln.te,
ror Miermans unuy was united, lie
then retreated bantHy toward Ualeluh.

Iwo days later Ia attempted to
break Grant's hold uti Petersburg by a
night sortie. He falhil aud attempted
to back off nud march south to meet
Johnston. That plan Sheridan foiled
at Five Forks ou April 1. Ho the gams
wns up for the southern Confederacy,

v imams name doea not appear on
the lint of winners of medals of honor
lie was In the service all through the
war. having at the etnlra- -

thin of his tint term. He returned to
Syracuse to emraire in tinin..aa i

tvhlch ho met with varying fortunes.
GEOIUiE L KILMER.

War Motor Car.
The Austrian war department has

j"t. aauctlout'd the coimynctlim of an

ASTORIA, OREGON

SmfQOi Desiring a Situation can Insert
of Three Lines Two Times tree

HELP WANTED.

MEN WE TEACH THE BARBER
trade In the shortest possible time

at small expense and guarantee posi
tions; write for satalogue. Moier Sys
tem college, San Francisco.

WANTED TO BUT A GILL NET
from 225 to 275 fathoms; 9 to

MSh. Address J. P. H, Astorian.

SUTUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION' WANTED AS COOK
and do general housework, by Jap-

anese. Inquire at Astorian office.

WANTED BY . HONEST YOUXd
man. position ns clerk in store; ex-

perienced; can furnish good refer-

ences. J O. Astorian.

JUNK DEALERS.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL
kinds of eld Junk. Bought and sold

17 Tenth St
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

KCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGGS

capacity; also three 100 capacity
rooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad- -

A. Astorian Office.

HORSE, BUQQT AND HARNESS
for sale. Address If. Aatortan.

LOST.

HOST A PAIR OF GOLD FILLED

glasses. Finder will please leave at
''Astorian office,

t

1R00FESSI0NAL CARDS.

JAY TDTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN LSD SUKQEON
Acting Assistant Surgeon

C.S. Marine Hospital Service.
CXBce hours: 10 to U a.m. 1 to 4:30 p.ta

77 Commercial Street 2nd Floor.

I Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

c OSTEOPATHIST

Harnettl Bldg. 671 Commercial St

PHONE BLACK 3V

C W. BARR, D. O. 8.

Hm Opened Dental Parlors tn Rooms
8T7-81- 8, The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON. 20

Where he will be pleased to meet 1
fMeaels and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building ' Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAX

DENTIST

578 Commercial St. Shanahan Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
Arrived Jat Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and seelthe latest ""novelties

iron) Japan.

C. J. TRENCH A R I) 1

Asa) Estate, Insurance, Commission
and Shipping.

CU8TOM HOUSE BROKER.
Offioe 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justice

Office.
A8TORIA, OREGON.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

25-ce- meal in the ;city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant.

612jCotnmercial St.

WOOD! WOOD! VVOOD A
Cera) wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

fpJJP (

Kink

Copyright, by O. Ik KUmar.1
tTHE bravest deed of Individual

t valor that came to my notice

during the whole war," aald
the late General Henry W.

Hocnm, "was performed by a soldier
in tho ranks. It waa at Bentonvllle,
N. O, the last battle of Sherman's
army, fought on the 19th of March,
1SC5.

"On the march through the Carollnaa
from Savannah toward Goldsboro I

wing of Sherman's
nay and General Howard the right.

traveled upon roads many miles,
apart. That was the stage of the great
inarch which was to unite the army of
the west with that of the east In front j

m . . ....
01 --"cumoua. mat union of the forces
once effected the confederacr woud be

1 doomed. On the loth of March we
brushed General Hardee's Confederates
out of Averysboro after a lively sktr- -

mlsb, and Sherman was of the opinion
that nardee would not stop again until
he reached Raleigh.

"Directing me to reach the Nense rlv
er the following day, Sherman left me
on the morning of the 19th to Join
uownra. At mat moment there were
some skirmishing and light cannomid
lng on my front, but Sherman thought
It trivial, for he Raid that I bud nothing
to oppose me but a little cavalry. The
Confederate skirmishers soon gave
way, and 1 sent an aid to ride after
Sherman and tell bim that I should not
need assistance, but would be at tin
Neuse river on time.

'Just about that time one of my nill

cers brought before me a young man
dressed in Confederate gray. He wa

haggard and sickly looking, the reasui
for vyhich was soon made known. 11

had been very auxloui to see me. ami
after much heuglug on his part hi

guardians had gratified him. In an
ewer to my questions he said be ha i

originally been In the Federal army:
ti"tt wnlIt" ou a Bcoutiu8 expedition he
bad been captured and narrowly miss
ed summary death aa a spy. To save
his. life, or at least escape the horrors
of a prison dungeon, he had enlisted In

the Confederate service with the inten-

tion of deserting to his own at the tlrst
chance.

I had met such characters before
and was skeptical. lie told me that he
had enlisted at Syracuse, N. Y., and
bad been In the service all through the
war. I was a resident of Syracuse
myself, bnt did not recognise the man.

However, Major William G. Tracy of
my staff came up and saw In the 'gal-
vanized Yank' a soldier who had en- -

Hated with bim In the Third New York
volunteers In 1861. Ills name was
John T. Williams. Having established
confidence, Williams said. There la a
very large Confederate force tmmedl
ately In your front, all under command
of General Joe Johnston.' He added
that Johnston bad made a speech to
his army that morning, and the officers
had told the men that It was 'old Joe's'
Intention to smash my column before
support could reach it and then go for
Howard's.

"Of course I was sorry I had sent the
message to .Miermao stilting that I
needed no help and remedied the blun-

der at once by sending a second mes-

sage. This was carried by a hoy mem-

ber of my Btafl", Lieutenant Joseph B.
Foraker. As he started off I sulci to
bim, 'Ride well to the right and don't
let the enemy get you, and, above all,
don't spare horseflesh.' He rode like
Faul Revere on his famous gnilop from
Boston to iA'Xlngton and reached Sher-
man's camp just at sundown. Sher-
man Immediately started a column to
my aid.

"Lieutenant Foraker had scarcely
got out of sight of my camp when the
Confederates advanced with terrific
force and drove back my leading dl
vision. Johnston had uuder him that
day the best fighting army of Con
federates In the field at that time. Gen
eral Hardee's division bad been In
front of us at Savannah and all the
way through the Carollnaa, but there
had been no fierce fighting. Ho It was
fresh. General Bragg had brought
down Hoke's splendid division of vet
erans from the Army of Northern Vlr
glnla. These troops had left the
trenches at Petersburg the December
previous and had been lying idle at
Wilmington, and they were fresh.

'There was also a division under
General A. P. Stewart from Hood's old- 7"" - J

have made their way from Louisi
ana to ine coast in search of more
Achtlng. Besides that, there was

eral Wade Hampton, comprising Gen
eral Joe Wheeler's corps and the di-

vision of General M. C. Butler, that bad
fought under Jeb Stuart and Hamp

ta Virginia. The force waa about
20,000 men. They fought like an army of
40,000, for their leaders bad Oiled them
with the hope that Sherman would be
given a crushing blow If they destroyed

there at Bentonvllle,
The battle took place in a dense

thlelrat. wiiiph wdn vprv tn' " '"u,c
vajsuxs mZ troops

haulage, work, such ns Hint of store.
munitions and even heavy guns, la al
ready doue by motor In the Austrian

roiy.
i

GAME Of SEVEN UP.

Rtiulti In a Loggte Being Stsbbsd m

Sprlngflald.
C'harlea Taylor, a carptiter, aged

aliinit 60 years, wua probably fatally
stabbed today by Ueorge Til' ker, a
logger, In a saloon at Hprlngriuld. The'
men hud been lit Dm kuIiuhi nil night
playlliK I'urdit unit drinking, arid early

j thin morning begun to iimrrel over a
amiie or devii-u- p. Uliiws followed and
n the inlx-u- ii TucKer drew n luiua

poi'ki't knlfn and rut Taylor III the
hri-ii- over the heart. The men were
"paraled and Turki-- r pliu-e- und.-- r

iirret. Taylor mn taken to bin room
nod a phyali'liiti pioiiouin ed the wound
wry dangerous, the knife blude having
ivnatrnted near the heart. Tueker was
liouht to i:ugeiie and plaeed In Jil.

Folger Promotsd,
MiiiiIIh, March 4,Renr Admiral

Sterling Will be succeled In com-tnan- d

of the Aslntle duet hy Rear Ad-inli- .ll

V. M. Fntger. on Mar. li !S. Ad- -

tulrul Htliltng will sail from here for
Hong Kmig on Match 15, on bimrd the
Imttli-Mhl- WIhcoiimIii, nciiiiiiinnled by
tli4 iiregon. Hint a torpedo boat float
tlla. From there lie will return home

Fully Rtoovtrad.
Clil.iigo. March 4lr. WMIIam ll

lttirri'r, presldi'iil of the L'nlvoriilty of
Chlcagii, who recently underwent un

linn Iffl (lie rrpsliylerlnii
liiH,t., lonlulil itli.l Imx l,. Lii (iikcli to
his liiimfr. lie will Imiiiedlitti-l- tnkw

up ll nik at Ihe uulvci Hlty,

Poisons in Food.
Perhaps you don't reallie that many

pain poisons originate In your food
lut some day you may feel a twinge ot

dyspepsia that will convince you. Ir.
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food or money buck. He
at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Thy
them.

Oead Hair
Crow beautiful hair. New method.

scMitine and natural cure for scalp
and hair troubles. Mix weeks' llothen
llnir t'ul'ure Course by mall with rem- -

Jl.-. ReauUs guaranteed. Sand 10

cent postage for trial treatment
Kothen Co.. 15 AJak Mi le. Clevelar.4.0.

b II

Jreuon

too Small

Specialty I

an Advertisement in this Column
of Charge.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

PGR RENT FOUR NICE SUNNT
rooms. Inquire at Star theater.

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. ;67 Mf.

teenth street, corner Exchange.

MASSAGE.

FINNISH MASSAGE AND SICK
cvmnastic cures rheumatism. rv- -

ousness, headache and stomach trou -

ble. Given in most approved methods
by Ida and Onne Jurvo. 16) Flavel
St., Uniontown.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUAR
termaster,- Astoria, Ore., February

15, 1905: Sealed proposals, in trlpli
oaie, win oe receive at tnis omoe un
til 10 o'clock a. m. March 7, 1905, and
then opened, for grading and con
struction of plank roadways and side-

walks about new public buildings at
Fort Columbia, Wash. United States
reserves the right to reject arty or all
proposals. Plans can be seen and
specifications obtained at this office.

Information furnished on application.
Envelopes should be marked "Propoa
als for grading, etc" and addressed
Captain Good ale. Quartermaster, As
toria. Ore.

FOR SALE SHETLAND PONEY.
cart and harness. Apply to A. E. Al

len, Clatsop, Ore.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL
for" 15c;"nice"cake, coffee, pio, or

doughnuts, oc, at U. S. Restaur'

ant, 434 Bond St

BAY IVIEWg HOTEL
E iGLASER, Prop?--"

Horn Cooking, ComforUblelBcds. Rcuon
able RUt

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner JStvenUenth and Duanc SU.

10 cents a day and up. Meals

cents. Board and lodging
4 per week.

Phone 2175jRed. Open Day sndjNIght

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HING, Proprietor
Fine meals served at all

hours. Oysters served iu

any style. Game in season.

Sii Bond Street, Cor. 9th.JAtorla, Ore.

Dr.CGeeWo
ONDERPUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This HIWM Ck- -
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BLANK BOOK MAKERS

LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

lost Com ete Printinu Plant in

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. .

General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

NolContract too Large No Job

Book and Magazine Binding aPlicne 24,31. turner tisnieenin ana rranftlin


